
February 2017 media highlights 

Consumer news and features 

International 

Outlet: Apprendiz Deviajante 
Reach: 146,700 UVM, 6586 followers, 2,540 twitter 
Headline: Tour de street art em Bristol (Inglaterra), arte de rua além de Banksy 
Date: 15/02/17 
Brazilian blogger Heloise Righetto visited Bristol in February to research content on the city’s street 
art scene.  As well as joining a Where the Wall guided street art she explored Clifton Village, the SS 
Great Britain and resulting in additional content on her 10 favourite things about Bristol. Heloise’s 
husband Martin used their travels around Bristol to create a YouTube video.  

National 

Outlet: You Need to Visit 
Reach: 55,000+ 
Headline: A Weekend in Bristol with Children 
Date: 28/02/17.  
Laura Vaughan the editor You Need to Visit (a luxury family travel blog) returned to the city for a 
weekend in late January with her husband and two young children. The family stayed for two nights 
courtesy of The Bristol; we provided them with Destination Bristol media pass to help get the most 
out of the city. Laura’s posts covered a general overview of Bristol as a child-fiendly destination. She 
also reviewed the aquarium,  the zoo, the At-Bristol Science Centre and The Bristol hotel as well as 
spreading the work on social media,  

Outlet: Britain Magazine 
Reach: Readership 125,000, circulation 80,000. Digital 85,000 
Headline: Romantic British Escapes 
Date: January/February 
Visit Britain’s official magazine included Thornbury Castle in a round-up of romantic escapes with a 
literary twist. The article described the castle as ‘the ultimate escape for lovers’.  

Trade 

Outlet: UKInbound 
Reach: 370 members 
Headline: Newly Refurbished Hotels and Flight Routes to Launch in Bristol 
Date: 24/02/17. 
The inbound tourism web-zine responded to a Destination Bristol press release with a report on the 
refurb of the Grand Hotel, the opening of the Harbour Hotel’s new spa and the new Hampton by 
Hilton at Bristol Airport. British Airways’ forthcoming new services into Bristol, the opening of the 
city’s Improv Theatre and the Bristol Jazz Festival were also highlighted.  

 

Press trips and enquiries (where coverage is forthcoming) 

Heather K, the writer behind Mamas Spot (www.mamas-spot.com) visited Bristol with a view to 
writing about the city as a child-friendly destination. Up-and-coming influencer Grace Harding, the 
writer behind The Idyll also visited in February. Her lifestyle blog is devoted to wellness experiences 
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or, as she puts it, exploring ‘all the ways travel can make us happier, healthier and stronger’. She 
stayed at the Eco House and visited the Lido spa. Destination Bristol hosted the prolific writer and 
‘digital nomad’ behind Budgettraveller.org, a high-traffic blog dedicated to travelling in style on the 
cheap. The 2016 National Geographic Travel Blogger of the Year, he was in Bristol in February to 
compile one of his 48-hour city break guides. The editor/publisher behind up-market Good Things 
magazine visited the city with a view to reviewing the new Harbour Hotel.   

 

Press releases 

On February 2 we compiled Bristol Romancing a media-friendly list of suggestions for Valentine’s 
Day breaks, dinners a deux and unusual date nights. On 15 February we sent out a Spring update 
with an outline of what’s new and what’s on for the month of March. Both releases were sent out to 
local and national press and in the form of content suggestions for Visit Britain and Visit England.  

Networking and news 
 

Bristol’s Head of Tourism Kathryn Davis and Destination Bristol’s media liaison manager Lesley Gillilan 

attend a VIBEPR event in London organised by Visit Britain. The networking event, held at Festival Hall, 

gave media managers from regional DMOs all over the UK an opportunity to share news, content and 

ideas with Visit Britain’s international representatives (from Belgium to Brazil).  Later, Kathryn Davis 

attended the European Cities Marketing Conference in Gdansk. In her absence, Destination Bristol’s 

content assistant Hannah Stuart-Leach volunteered to be interviewed on Heart Radio about Visit 

Bristol’s Oscar-trail blog (a collection of filmic Bristol stories to complement the Oscar awards).   

 

 

 

 


